
Jlotrl a. slam uli.'

JHE LEONARD HOUSE.
(Hw UVt kallrat I Dipo,)

HID fir.ttr, CLEARFlf LD, PA.

u. D. cjoouri;! l ow, rroprletor.

a KK" nret elate Motel la every reepenl
! aoaifortable rooms ell Hie modern linpnore.

J.ou-t- be lull or LIl pt mm
.... and mmiUi chargee. The patronage ol

,ae inMil It eternally e..litile.l. )e3lllf

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
MARKET Sr., CLEARFIELD, Pa

large and cnratnodioui ntw hotel bni
TflTS opened for accommodati.. of tbe
public, where the proprietor will be Kind meet
ht old mti t rewive a alia re of poMfc pat-B-

tri- -t ppnnnl attention to the de
tail f bii buiinaee, he nope te (e aMe to render
ifttiifMti'iD to nit pairou. n iahui win
aivft.Ti be bountifully enpplird with the beet that
m be prMurd in th market, and the BAR

will eon tain fall (took of UqCOItS, IlRLIt, A a.

G(d UuU&f etUbf UeU.

Cletrfiild, Marcl. 3, Ui'.& It Proprietor.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAW HI, CCRWKNSYILLS, TA.

TTAVTKO leant! for a term nf Ttert tha

l 1. ebavt we II known and popular hotel, flkept
fi.rn.rly by Mr. Maaon, and lately hy Mr.
grant.) tbe trel'Ul proprietor bu re Sited It
with n. abject or reuder'ng bit gaettl eomfort-abl-

while udoarntng with hi. A (nt. largo
titbit tad Yard la attached, for the rare ui
aretettlta af karaea. tarrtagea and traconi. A
literal lb ere af public patronage le tollelted.

obit if JOHN OOTS, frop'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CarwtuaVllle, ClaarneM eaanty. Pa.

rpiIIA aid and well tilabltaheA Doul, boeatl- -

1 fnlly ellaated an the baake or tha huequt.
henna, la tha koroigh of Carwea irllla, baa been
ataied for a term or yeara bj tba und'rilrntd
It hae boas tntlrtly rtfltttd, and la now open to
Ike nablia generall J and tha travailing comma-alt- r

la particular. Ho palm will ba tperod to
reader gaeert aomfartabla while tarrying at lb la
bone. ample aianiing roan lor tba aoeommo
detl'ia af teamt. Chargea moderate.

Jne. I, ' tf Wld. M. JEKPRIES.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Carwaaevtlle, ClearBcId couutjr, Pa,

101 aadtrttgaad hae leaiad tbia aid aad long
het.l, (formerly kept ly Major

leaae VWiom.) eitwaie la a eoalral portion of tba
town, ami kaa entirely andra furni.btd
U, a&d tba Mailing, eo ae to make It
a abject, ber0er, In the Irarellng publia to
parreane la large aac aonnodleaa heuee.

dee-J,'- l JOHJt i. HEAD

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Ceraerof Hwond and Market Strteu,

, CLKABTIEID. PA.
riuia aia aaa eaanaoaiatia Hotel hai. durlag

1 tba pail year, fcaea talermd la double lie
- turner aapaelly tar Ike aalertannraent of atran
gm aad gaatea. Tha wkola bailJInr kaa heea
referalafaed. and tba praprietor will epara ao
paiai to reader hie gu.au aealortablt while
laylag with hint.

f-n- t -- hleaalea Hoaie" Oainihna rant to
and freea the Ipot ea tha arrival aad departure
at eeeb sreia V IU JUUNSiO.V,

aerl tf Proprietor.

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

fpTIK nbierlW tiarinf leaned for a term af
X yeari tbii wen knowa lintel, (kept for oiaay
jr$ hw Mr. Lftntflh,) aad and refur
niihed It throwjbeul, li bow prepared tn eatir-tai-

Irtrelert and the pubtio ftnen-llj- r upoa
tenai tt ti hnped alike agreeable to both prtUonr
aad proprietor. Hit TARl-- aad IUH will
Ve np lied wirb the teit the market aff ord;
and o patna will be spared o bin part to add to
Ifta eoBrtnlraee and oftiurt of his fOrt.

POUtniRRTT,
' .!$ .

iWlx SFncOot el,
. lirSTINGlrOX, PA.

TT1IS ell aeeaMir.htneiit baring kvi leaieil
J. MOHRIrlCN, formerly prapri't-'- r of

Ike "Jlerriaoa lloaea."haa beea Kioroatbly ran.
anted aad rerwnlebed, ao-- .applied aith all
aeeeary te a nret elect Hoarl. Taa 4lalng room
bftl baaa eamarad be tka tret tear, aad ia
fooetewt aad awj. Tha rhamHera are well

vd tka amarvewrwIM eadearor lo make
kla fraaeta aarfactly at kttna.
. j.U J. MijllHISOV, Proprietor.

4. v. vitxaca ;..;..Taoa. t. attAW.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
l.wthrrubnrg, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

well kaoww aod )tig ettablltbed Ho'el,
THLS kept t H. Moore, and lattetly
Xj Ka, HchweflB, r.( ha beea leaped fur a tone
4 jmrt by Ue itiMifi)tnei, te which the att

a a! (he trareJioir pat.lie now ealled, aad a
liberal chare f publie patronage J eoliotted.

aprlC.'Ci-ty-p- All AW A WALLACE.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST., PlJIUl'SBUIW. T.

rpUB andereipned keepa anaetaaUy aa band
.t the ke.t of Liquure. Hie table if alwaye
applied with tha kw.t tba market afforda. The

traveling pablit WUt da welt to tire him a rail.
orl,'ei. KOHKH'C LLOYD.

McGAUGHEY'S
ELST.ll RAM & itEFRLSIIMEM

lAioni, ,

la Laaryi TIew DuDJing, (formerly occupied by
Mr. hole,)

PECOKD X, rLKAREIELP, PA. .

('OXsTANTI,Yhaadanee,lorlionarCAN-- J

A lea, fHhMU OVcTKKS rrnriro.1 daily, and
arrrrd ep to eaH the autre of euatouit're.

.DILI.IAAD M4I.IK)Won aiwond etnry.
de104f PAVil) MtUAlUIIMV.

DANIEL CONSJiU.Y;

Boot and Shop Miinufiu tnror,
1 CLK.iBFIELD, PA.

A joet rteelred a flue lot of French CALFII bkiNS. aad ii wow prepared to aianafae
lure ererythiai ia bit line at tha loweit fi urea.
Jit will warrant hi work la be e repreeentea.
Ue rerpetall)r eolite a call, at bie abop a
Market etreet, eefood d or wett of the prtofliee,
there he will do all In bie power to reader

Soma In On iter topi on hand.
aiyV.-e- IMMKL CO.NNKLLY.

"PEACE' PROCLAIUED.

tHK WAR OTIK IS CLEARFIELD

ENOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

JC(nrlf all fA Cowl'rrti.fii'f yoinj bark
to their old matters; but 'nary one

joing U old MdssaehusrtU, vheti
1he,ji were loved to long and to well.

IN eonreqa.neo af tba abnre faeti. t. SHORT,
af the aid "Xhorl Shot Pbop." would an

.rtinca to bla aaraervae patrona. and the people
nf Clearneld eoanty at large, that ha hae now a

nret rate lot of good eiataria.1. ju.l rereived from
tee Keat. and la prepared eu aaerl aotlre lo make
kTd ail tjwlo aad SIicmc, at bie aew ehup la
Qrabam I rtk. lie la aatiQed that be rea pleaae
ail.la-ilee- It mlgbl keKoaie iotDMlf l"yal euy-i- t

burnt petriote.) He Ir prepared lo eell low for
f'h or Ceantry I'rodaee. Dn't forael the
rhopaoal door le Sbewere A Otmbem'a etwra,

Market .treat. Clear!. Id, Pa and kepi by a
felloe enmaealy called

, "SnORTT."

n. boot" aVd shoe siijp.
edwarlTmack.

oa. AtAHKKT A Id fit., rLEAHflKLD, Pa.

M'lir proprl.tnr kaa eatered lata tha BOOT A

I tIKiK kaetaan at tba abera etao. aad
" dotermiaed not te ba oatdoaa ellber la ql-h-

or prirt for bla wark, tipeolal attention
'11 ba paid ta maaafanaring Xewad work, tie

en hand a lori--a lot af Krenoa Kip and
tlfklne,of the tary heat quality. Ibeeltl- -

of Cleardald and rieiaity ara reaneotlally
iirited to girt biej a trial. No ebarge for aalll

".' iif . ,

MV BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP,

TBI eabeeriber baring lately ttarted a aew
aad riboe ahnp ia Carwenetllle. an

"it atreel. eppoait Joeaph K. Itwin'a Ung
"re, repeetfully eaooancee la the publia the!
ea prepared la weoa artore all ttylee of Koit,

Sboea. aad everything ia bit line, a abort
"t. lie alaa beape aa baud a good aeaun-J- "

tf riady nata work, whi'h ha wiU till
uaab ar eoaatry prauee.rj i"is tvw

Wuftt, latttnifrflfr f;
BEST GOODS'

it

LOWEST PRICES!

J. A.

BLATTEWERGER,

?, & CO,

NOW OFFER AT THKIR

Mammoth Store,
1H OSCEOLA, PAM

A. LARGE & WELL-SELECT-

Spring & Summer Goods,
PURCHASED AT THE LOWEST MAR

KET BATES, AND TO fiF. SOLD AT

A SLIGHT ADVANCK ON COST.

pOXSISTING OF DRY GOODS,

GROCER.IES, HARDWARE,

QCEE.NBWARE. WOOD 4 WILLOW

WALE, KOTIOXS, CLOTHING,

EATS AND CAPS, BO0T3

AND SHOES.

pi'RMTUKE i MATTRESSES

FLOUR AND FEED,
AND EVERYTHING APPERTAINING

TO WELL REGULATED IIOUSE

HOLDS, A3 WELL AS TO MILLS,

MINES. AXD CAMPS.

QRDERS RECEIVED AND

PROMPTLY, FILLED.
HIGHEST MARKET RATES PAID FOR

COUNTRY TRODUCE

SALESMEN ARE ATTENTIVE, TO

LITE AND OBLIGING.

am ALL, SEE, EXAMINE, AND BE

CONVINCED.

J. A.

BLATTEN BERG EI. ,

& CO.
Oiwilt Mill. ?, April it, L'St. til

nrnUurr.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
IV ClKVViJSSVILI.E.

D. BAUMAK
TAEPTRF,. to Inrorrn the eltltenf of Carwent
I I Til t aad vielatty, thai be bae opened a

et fre on Front 'treet. oppotit the Tan yard, ia
the boronfb f CurwrafVilla, where be will beep
ei intently on bead, and for ale trrj cheap for
CASH, a larre and earled aeeortraent of reody-raad-

raraiture, ataoag wbicr will ba

BCREAU3 AXD SIDE - BOARDS,

Wardrnboa and Tablet, Ttd-t.a-

f f.fji.Htnodi.llat reek a, Looking t.laee.Cbairt,
Mttreaa Ii , wbieb be will eell oa very rea

Dible termi fur Cafb or approve'! lountry
Prortuee, asylt dn:pd

Cheap Fiiriiiliirc.
'

JOHN GULICII
to Mara, bla old friend aftl em

DTSinEH that havlnc ealarned bia ahop and
iucreaid hi facilities for naauiatarin(r. be ir

w prepared to aaake U order lurk Furniture a

v be deaired, la food etyle and at aheap rater-
for CASH. Ha generally baa wa kaaJ, at hi
Furniture rootae, a varied BMortment of ready- -

aiade faraetare, aBong wbicb are

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS. ,

Wgrdrobeeaad Centre, Rnfa, Parlor,
Breakfaat and Dining Kiteaiioa Table; Com

men. and otker
BediUatli B'Tai or ail kin-- , vt ore etanda.

l Rooking and Arm
Chair i eprinjr-eet- , eaoe butioia, per' or, eoa-

aon and other Cbair( Looking-tileaae- af every
on kand ( and aw glaefe for eld

frnmci, which will be put In oa very reasonable
arm oa ibortect aotiee. lie alao beep oa band

or furninhee to order, Cora-kur- Hair aad Cot

ton, t"P Ma'trecwa.

Corrixfl or Evert Kind
Made to order, and fwneral attended with
tlearee wkenever deeired. AIo, ll'ina Painting
driae to order. The eubaAriber alee esavmae
tnroa, ard be eomtamly oa bead. Clement'
Patent Waahing Machine, tbe beet now in are !

Tboe aiing tbia eaachtoe never need be with
out cleaa clmheal He alto bae Flyer'a Patent
Chara, a toperfnr artlrle. A family aalnf tbir
Churn acvar need be without bettor t

AM the above and many other article are far
alrhed ta cnetonieri oblep for Caa oresehanfed
fr approved eoantrj prvdare. Cherry, Matple,

Poplar, Llnwood aad otter l.aaiber tttitaM fnr

Cabinet work takea la icbange for furwila
Mr1 Ren a taker the ihop te oa Market ftreet..

Clearfield, Pa., and aearlj oppoeite the "Old Jew
st'rre. John oilich.

INovetaber 2, 13 f

FAIRBANKS'
FTANI)ARD

t&SZfo SCALES,
op all at--

Baggage Tarrcwa, Warehoute Track. Copying

Prraaea, Improred Money Hrawer, Ae.

roa nil If
M EUR ELL & BIGLER,

Otalrra In llardtrar.
jr.ro tf Prcond Plrerl, rirartlrld. Pa.

ASTIIO AtlEKTs foilTy
OU FAHILYJ'IIYSICIAJ.

HT TDK BfWiK areded It arery f.eiily.TI and ea ehaap that all ran afford It. It le a
kaadaame artae.i af Mt olMely printed pagee.
aoatalnlnf the wiener of a te.M rnloma, but le

eold at tl 5. It dlfere from all elmltar worke.
t gieiag the dtfferrwt modet af trearatet--th-
Allopetrle. Ilnmeoi atklr, Hydropelhle, Keleetlr
aad tbaa rendering it aeallehle where
atber hoahe ere of aa wee. Agente fnd H by
for the heel telling ho. h nf the kind pahlliked
near teo tHenaned l2,aea) ropiea hare already
haea eold la tbt eity of I'bieego. where Ibe

I author ra.idae. fead for Cltoalara, firing full
lerme, ata.

Addraaa, C t- VKTIT, PuMl.h-- r,

He. t Bartlay ti., New York.
Sept ,

ritlTK rllVK VI ROAR A tnpetior
artlrit for pickling for tale by

J. P. kKATZKR.

UFMOrRATIO ALMANAC for !

I laa1 and ! for tele at tba Pott oSre.
fVioa teste. Melltd to irr ad 1 ret. tf

yhlladclphU tUfrtlsfmfnli.

bankers,
No.35 South Third Streci

PHILADELPHIA.T

PENNSYLVANIA

QQj . or THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Kannati. Lira Inm.ni (,vA,T M a

CASH CAPITAL, ,1,090,000, DLL PAID.
"I oMcttere.wM--V,T.7i'.'.rn""T"T"l,A"""

eniiljr.tonr ..rare.r 0 llouler, t . I en . a u eyplfef loa et oar otloa.it ..'i. J!" eccoi .rr of uor H.ae.na Moa e,

auiuteM.l,ra or 'he Lo,p. ,,u. a. h J.a., u. uiuk tc t o..
". aw raeia at,

B. 8. nL'Wl:L, Mauarrr. -

1.. A. FMEAltF.r. t CO. Afenla for riearnald
eounry. ra. nnrJU-l-

ISAAO TL STAUTFEE,

WATCHES & 'JEWELRY,

Ko. H8 North Rieoad Btreet,

Comer of Quarry PHILADELPHIA

An aeeortmant of Watahra, Jawalry, Silrtr aod
Platrd War at hand.

Impairing of natebea and Ji'Welry promptly
atlenueu to. JvXh- ly

8. Bilberman. 0. Klttlngar. II. Pilbrrraen

6. SILBERMAN & Co.,
lJa 10 RTRRI AND JOB BR ft 99

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, iC.,-1- 3

.forA fourth Street,
mrid PIIILAIi:i.PIIIA. Irrpd

" T. c: MYERS,
WITH

rn. W. FACL. . f. ROAB

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WIIOLrSALB

BOOT ixwsiiot:
lt'Jt re ii a VHE,

5 Market St. A did Commerce "it abort 81 lib,
my 18 rillLADKLr III A. ly

noi.Loe'ai-B- . . . . . a. path cAatr.

EOLLOWBUSH & CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers.
AND STATIONERS,

21S Market St., Philadelphia.
amt Pntier Flour Sarka and Ragi, Poolen,

Lrtlrr, ola, M'rajijiiug, Curtain and Wall
Paprrt. fel)2d ly.

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 Kloitth Third Ktreet, TtiUadclpa

Ji.a'iaf:ir(
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application bv nail will receive prompt atten
tion, and all information ckrerfully furnished.
Order aolieited. aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
Ba. IT 5. Fifth 81. and 451 Commerce,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
" And Commission. Merchants.

" - roa ran oata ar
WfXl, Olneeng, Far Skms Feathera. Leather,

Fiai Hed. Dried Fruita, Clover Heed, ltooU.
Deer Pit In. Ratter, beecwai, fejbeep

Fktn. Ejrgs ie.. a , Ae.

CON'SIGXM KNT-- SOLICITED.
Weekly Price evrrent foraarled aa raqaett.

Jant II. IMS tr.pd

ataanr. .... p. toiaq.

HUBERT k YOUNG, . .

S(onc-- f utters & Stone-Mason- s.

exarateall work in fbelr line at ra- -d

WILL price and la rih.T CLASS etyle

Architectural Oraaments

In ALL STYLE. Flore Craning nf every
dencrij iin. aai all kinda af aaaa wark cea
trarted for in or owtof tbe manty. An? pfrait
wirbing to have reapectnMe aaaon work and

done, will and it to ttefr Inierert
ta aall upoaa. We would alro In form Ibe pub
lie that wa eaa d liver any aantity ar elaae af
lae desired, ae we ara tbe owner af a

FIRST-CLA- STONE QUARRY.

Order for work raw be addrewed either to
CI 'ar ft eld or Luther bur?,

taarnitf HCtiRRT tt VOt'Nfl.

Jlarblc A Ntoiie Ynrd.
T. L i ii i) i: 1. 1. a CO.

to In fnr a their friend, aad theDK'IRK that tkey bava aw and will keep
eenetantly ea bend a larre and well selectee
teoltwf ITALIAN and VKK.VOM MAKbLK,

and are prepared to fnralrh to arder

TOMBSTONES,
Coi and Cradle T oih. Monument in and tone

aad Warble, Corbe and Pou for C'eae
tery Lota. Window Hill 4 Cape,

Architectural . Laws
Ornament.

They weald Invite special attentive, lo tkelr
8a i detune M uneaten tt which are built fruat
original deeign. and will ctmapern favorably
4ith anytbifg ot tba kiod la Ibe ooantr.

Tf delrrd they ran furnUb Marble Window
Pill and Cap at a alight advance oa tbe price
..f HanJit-ift- .

Tard aa Reed iLeet,near the Railroad depot,
Cltaraeld, Pa. )r9if

MICHAEL BOKE,
MASON AM) STONE CUTTER,

Nevr Vahliigtuo, Pa.
fctjuAU kind of AUeonrT dne. In the niont

workmatili'ie men tier. Order ailintcd, and con-

tract tk en la any part of ibe vnmty. augiNif.

H. F. NAUGLE,
(LOCK AM) WATCH M.KER,

orro.irttrnt . a" ft ..jr. rer rrtratt

POST OPFICK &iISCLKARrilil.D
rpilR eaberrlher rtrprettally Inform, hit eld

I aetraae and tha pubhe genera My, thai be
ta.e on bend, fend la eoaetanlly reretriag aew
addltieni thereto.) a large Mart of

Olockf, Watchos and Jewelry.
rr-- 1 harp Jewelry la all Ita forma and af

dirlrrent taluea, aitber by the piece or eel.

WATCH K. A full of either field
or Hlrr, made by tha bcl Aarri er aad

aiaaulamarare, Inrladlng a Sne let of gold
end ailrtr baallng ttaai tall jawertd, Pateat
Le.era.

CLOCKS Of alldealgat. ten.leting of eight-da-

and thirtr-ben- of ether weight, epring ar
larera, aad both alrika aad alarm.

PHPIIR1N J All kinda of Watabea aad
Clock! Kepatred, aad warraatad.

Ia addition la what f hare rrttimrreted. T keep
a full a.eorttnrnt of M'K"' T irl.Kn. eolorad and
plain glau. Ipo, HOLD WIMSend PUVCILsl.
SPOHNfl. POHK", BI TTKU K M V K !. end In

fact ererylhlng ta iht iewrlry line. If I tail to
here ot head Joet what a tnMotrrr mey nerd. I
a ill order per eiprrer, without ritra rbtrge.

A lihrrel.here af phllr palmnegt it "limed.
Ma, r, i' j m. r a nu.it.
irMK-IIIII.IK- KI f. I elrhtwa Inrh
V CIIINOLElt, fur whi. b ha big tre pnoe

Wlllhepe.d. WKAVKB HElS.
CleartrtU, Jalr 31. IP lf

13 .A tKEKZts, at
aVtra. WaSot.

Graham k ,oni ffntumn.

"" atiiaa a. , aaaaaa a. a. aaaaia

A 11.1 IV J K.

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

MARKET BTRELT,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TBI tabeerlbert baring entered hit partaer
for Iht parpaae of tarrying at tbe

bnalatatof Merthandlaiag, new aftr

A CJooJ

Aad ran opporloalty ta tha eltlteai af Cltar-(ai-

and adjoialag aaaatiat ta hay ttora goada
at Vholaaalt ar retail prleat, that will aelorl.'i
tka anlnatrarted. Their gaada will ha partita
larly (elected ta tail tbia market, Rrery lad
will, ihartfore, aall lha aUanlloa tf hat

IIiiHbAnd

Ta thit raat.Vaaaaaa rhlt braaoh of ear auilneu
will reeelre tpaaial attaatiea, aad trtrtthlag
aaaded la a well regulated hontaheld will at all
tlmm ht foaad iooar tiara. Oar ttook af DH Y
(HMIIM tball aot ha twrpaeatd, tlihtr In qual
ily or arise, aad will pmbraae, la part, t rlntt af
artry aiyla, Olaghama aad Lawaa af avary
aualily, ldaalkaa af every gradt, Da Lalnae
adapted ta tba laetea af tha aid aad yoangt aad
eeery arllele af any hlad af good, they nil It

tjeiinranteed

To ha at repraarated.and warranted (a girt
At to DPI KWt GIMlmw. hare

a aplraded atMrtmeat af Alpaaae, hlaoh, white,

and hi colore; .rmaraa, Silkt, aad la abort all
lha aewett ttylee ia iht market. Wt dttlrt thl.
fatt ta hteomt blown

To Every

Ptrtoo man, wtman, child, phr.lclaa,
farmer, lawyer, barber, womaa'e rigbla

maa, ar ey jth tr wan la tbe eoanty

Young

Or aid, rtra ar peer, high or law, who will faror
at with a call. With oar aew aad aiteailra
atorh any geatltmta aaa pleaae th, meal

leadjV

Dy Jaal dropping la aad galling a aloe draw

pattern, lata aalt, kid glo.ee or by doiag that
which it httttri girt htr a pane.
and tbt will fiad good aad paying iaveetmoate la
embreiderirt, adgiege, ribbont, gloree, aoelerj,
ar any other hoaaehuld eeoei.ltiee.

Tn addlttoa lo what wa have alraaly eaamera-ted- ,

wa keep all kind of CENTI.fceWVM
W kAR iwek a Cloth, Caaalmerae, Satinet!,
Data. SooU aad Sboea, Ae, keatde,

A Mr

Anorlm.nl af Mede-a- CI.OTIIINfJ for Mea
d Boy., maaufaaurad aat af lha rery heat

malarial, which wa will tell (or raah ar eaebaage

for toantry prodnoa at priaei which will aaloal.h
both haihtal and

Wife

Wa ar tew largely engaged la boring tad
telling MUIAHE TIMHKR and manafae

tared Ll'MIIER, aad will glre thlt hraaeh af

bulaeti tpttial attiatioa, and mea. aa akjeol

To Every

Oat who hie t.tmbtr It tell to deal alia at.
Wt thill alaa karp aone'ttt'r aa head a

general aetortmral tf (.ROCKHIKw. aad

IIAHDW ARK, which wt till tell at tiered
ingly low prlret. Wt alto keep t full f

(AlaiBMHWARK. 1 kit drpartmaat

will at kept fall aad complete, aad trery

Yoiiiib Jinn

Or atatdea wha toabtmplaUi hoaaekteptng. will

dad It advantageous ta atmt tad trade wltk na.

Wt are aa eiluated, aad, from lang upertrnoe in

tht baelna... t. wall acquainted with lha it
aid aereaaltlet ar tbia tommunity, itat wt reel

ittiiltd tl trery maa and woman

Ill CIrnrfield County

maket tt a point ta hay their f oodi from at, we

eta pleaet (hem both at la quality aad price.

Therefore, coma along and hay year

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Queens art Hardware,

BOOTS & SHOttS, HATS 4 CArS,

Beady-Ma- de Clothing,

Atd everything yoa need lo fiader aaurlttrea
and famillet comfortable, front

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONSj

a.gi tf CIjEAKFIELD, Pa.

"4"OTICti Tbe fbrmtll-v- nf Iht nartatTehla

of Jamea B. Prabera A Pon. doet aot arrvaa

Iht eetllernenl af tbe noire and hook tomaaii af

lha latt ana af Shoaert A Graham ar t. W. f.ra-ha-

Thoea knowing thrmerlvrt Indebted It

either Art rrqneeted to tome forward tt aara and

' ' i
atote their tnrawalt.

JAVESl. RABA!ll AdONf.

nettteJd. fSarwaahay l t

Wrdlut.
DOM T OBOW OLD.

There ll ae aeeeMlty ' p rata a tare ell ago t
wee Mukaeh f ia.aafb IliMera, it give viuiiit
ad eteeuaity by iavlgoratla every ergaa of
taa noay.

household remedies.
There art pa remaHita to well and fararahly

kaowa tl "Uoueebuld Kemedlee" ae Dr. Ho
baah'e Hlood Partner, Ptomaek Hlltera and
Blaad Cilia, and aa family ahould be without
them.

i

PBEPAEE POftWAEII j

Ia tine of peaee nrenare for war.M If the old
adage, and there le no teblenea In the RnglUh
larguage more xpre-i-- war one that te eo
applteable la lanqiaerable aaaea. Who le ao
a tee aa to know tbe eiant moment that that fell
deatmyer, dtaeafe, will attack him? Then be
ye ever prepared, have the Rob ark' Ulood PHI,
atoeaaek Miliar and Blmwt Purifier at head aad
eua.bal diieaae euoaeaclnlly. i.

DISEASES OF THE SKIHT.
0IJ fore. Kraptloa, Cataneoue Oieeaaew ar
bleeaaej of tbe (Skin, all readily awoeoaab ta taa
wwnderfal InDueaoa of r. Hohnpk'r Hlood Pari-le-

fitotuach Hiueraaad braa pill. ,

JELEVEH TEAKS .
Of aTiperiawee with a eanataatly lnereala

for fcoback'e Medlolb ia u flic lent ae
bMwIedjtaneat af tbrlr Intrineie aaerit, and
aktveee lbeat tbe eery (tret la rank for euring tbe
dtena for wkicb taey are reeomaeaded. bold
b alt tVraggUti.

J

C08TIYEHEBS,
Or fentlptioa af the Bowel, ehonld alwaye
rwewire prompt attennon, aa tt tbe
ereteai le dueaee. The timely ne of eavoti val-
aable eaiharii remedy a Kobacb'e Hlood Pill
haa eeved maob aiekae. diaeaee and death, and
eaoay pereuua are Indebted totbtae pill
aiaae for their very eitftenoe, a the oeritBealee
ia awr peaeeeeiea will etteat

DE0P8T.
Aad Drop-ter- dwelling, are alwayt rallrved
ad often paroDanently cared by tbe alterative
feat wblok tbe timely ata of Itoback' Blood

Partner, wbra takea ia corgunetion With
l Blood Pille, I tare to produoe.

DINNER PILL8.
All poreene of billeae habile, after eating or

drinking to freely, will find great relief in the
wee of hr ftubeck'i Uluod Pill, they aid digea-ti- e

by etimalatlag tka Itumarh, thu avciding
the paia, aaueea, ar eructation, ate., whlcb
follow from fating too hai Ui.

EETSIPELA8
Often ari.ee from mortis eeadiltaa af tha tnllrt
ayatem. aad aa better remedioa eaa ha foaad
than Dr. Kobaoh't Illood Purifier and Ulood
Pillt.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or pereoae from Ferert or an? tf Iht
melignent forme af diea ee, wilt lad Knherk'a
Htomaek Bittrra inraluable ae a tnnie and Mirn- -
aVaat fnr removing all tha proefatlng rife It
wnt- -t follow ti.ea.ei It enppli. tbe great want
re long fall for a taft and rejlabla tosit aad
apttiaer.

LIVER PILLS
Are Plllt Ibel hare a direct and powerful aetint
aa the liver, and relieve any Inactivity or ron
grrted tUlt af that all important orgaa apoa
whirh drpred. the whole proeca of drreti.n.
Tbe Imptiruara. Ihen, of pmouriag a Pill that
rbaJI have aarh dirtet actioa without tha ill
eflrla of merrurr, le menifret to trerr oat;
tueh Pillt ere fUbeak'l Illood rill, j taey are
warranted parely vegetable, and ran with

ha relied apoa. and art ttft at all timtt.

MELANCHOLY
Tt ene af tha many ditordere of ihe aervoue

arUing from a low elate or the eonelltutioaal
health ar eerera pmetratinn after long eonttnned
.irknaer, and rrqoire. iavigorating rrmediee like
It. .hark 'a Htomtck Hitter, ta re to re the aer'e,
ta Iheir antral vitality.

WHO SELLS THEMt
The Aganta for lha tale of P.harh't Itlood

Pllle. Slf.iti.rk Hlltera and Illood Parlter are
HARTS VYICK A IRWIN, Clearield, Pa. Julyil

Ll'TIIERSBCRG FOTTEBIES

I.Kherthart;, Clrarfleld Ca., Fa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS Si DAIRYMEN

Look H erel

rIHK nnderHgned I prrpared tn farni-- h vna
i with the hf.( fTiiNKMAHE nanafactured

in tbia eonnln. Me ha never vol letled to pleane
iba aat tavatidioaa, a to qaaltty or durability.
Ilia ware Oonnati ia part of

ml:am rcrs of all sizes.
Ml IK teKXKt) AKD rAW,

Fruit Cans, (for Cunning Fruit,) Safety

Tubes,

And in thort KVKBYTIIINH ueually aiarlr and
kct ia aa aatabliehmenl af thu kiad.

trRCA!Tr1

Ten have Ihrlr war dr.liv.red hr at ANY

TIS aud to ANY I't.Af'K dreirrd.
Ordera for wart tolicitad, tad promptly Died.

rfr-ro- r a..ortaucnt, ere Catalogue and
Price Lilt, Siailrd free It tj plieantf,

liberal diwwunt will ht givrn It the
wh.iloeaW Irede.

nro. c. kirk.
Lallier.hurg, Ta., Pet. , Itlis ir

W JTFI. Tbe nndcr-ienr- d willIt'Pl the b'pli'.t AH rltH a' lar all kiod,
ol Pl'llngind I'H'R KKIS. Hive me a rail

Clearnrlil, lire. )l. I. L. HKI7.KNaTKIN.

e t'OKaT A Bl. Ha)' tV.TtTI'., a huge auiabae af the aew
r Kit P. I Ll. aod will aa tba roaeint af twrnt r.
tvoeeala. mail a eo,iy to anv entree.. mvje

TW 8TYLB WATKE fBOOf PIaT, at
Mrs. "aires

THK HKPDIU.ICAN.

CI.KARKIKM), Va.

WLDNKf DAT M'lHMMI, PM'T. II.

T.rms nf Siihe.rr;ntinn.
ff paid In advantY.ar wlllitn ilin ninnthe ...tl 00

.ii.Tinrw.RU nrioraaii mnnifl. a PV

tl paid after tbe eiltlroliun of ait mouth... . S at)

KKI.K.IOI M M1TICIM.

Malltmlltt Kilcnial ChnrrhRnr. Wa.
II. I'li.t-- . I'a.lnr. Public brrrica erory ritbbath.
at in) A M., and 71 l. M.

Wanheth !i.bool at A. M.
Prayer Meeting avery Thuredar, at 7 P, M.
(Vinmauinn Kcrvioe, Aril babbalh of arrry

month, at III) A. M.
HI. fraucla hurrh Calhollr rtrt. Mr.

O'llHaniaaa. Alaea at ln t'alo'k A. M., aa tbe
trrond anil fourth hiiu'lay. of ieb Inouth.

Ht. Anrirrw'a . Iiurrh l.ilriipalTt.r.
Mr. Mkiiik. Pol.He Kervloe erery Tnrnilay eren-ing- .

at 71 aVIork. I'. M.
HI. Joliu'e IiurrhI.uthrran .llrv. U,.

Nixnoiirr. Public herrioe every Heliliath, awrn-in- r

anil errninir.
Prrnhyterian f iinrrh . fli r. Mr. Ili TLaa.

Pitblio berriee ercry Sabbath, mornuig and even-I-

J.

Tlio Teofhom Institute for Uiis

county will commence on tlio 12th of
October. lecturers and Ionlructoit
from abroad will ba preaeut.

It will bo noticed by an ndrertiao-mcn- t

elMwhero, that Mr. Urady it
prepared to furnixh every body with
coal. Give him a trlul.

Mrs. Sliugnrt, wifo ol Hon. S. T.
Sliiifjert, of Bullerontu, died in that
place on Wednesday last, alter a lung
and painful illnoan.

Camp. 10 Hand. The l'amiiUel
Lawg for 11011, have been received at
the Prnthnnotary'i ofllcc, where Jus
ticca of the Pence and others emitted
to copiua can call aud rocrive thorn.

lor A number of second hand Coal
And Wood Stoves and a good Lounge
(the property of the late J. G. Archer)
for sale by A. 31. HILLS.

Clcar6eld, Pa. 2t.

LOBMR 6T0.VE LATINO. 0 art
requested to state, that tha Corner
Stone of St. Mary's Church, French- -

villo, will bo laid by liinliop Million,
on Friday the 17th Inst. The friends
and public nro cordially invited to
attend.

Sykod The Allegheny Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran church will hold

its annual meeting' in tlio Lutheran
church, in Bedford, and to con-linu- o

in eesnion about a week. The
Synod is composed of 4'i clerical and
an equal number of lay delegates.

Bill Township TicKtr. The
Democrats of Bell townirliip have
settled upon the following named
persons for township officers for 1S70.

Juttire of the Peaee Jamea A. CarnpbalL .
Coa.labla M illiam T. Iliorp.
Superviaara J.ilin Baker,

" Hiram MH'linrfT.
School tJirQctortWtllitia Mriiaffry, I ytara,

Cbarlca Thorp, I "
M Joei.pb lla.ijn, t
tt ' KVelrr. 1

f .",, - tr .pioa tiell.
laep.alei Near? I.Otwii, U...J StnV ......" John H. Ro.a.
Towa Ckrk Adam llrith.

Sr.NTKNCKD. John Fields, after n
long and tedious trial at Williainsport
last week, wa found guilty of murder
in the first degreo and sentenced lo
bo hung, at audi period at lha Gov-crn-

may fix. Fluids killed his
brother in. law, Gcorgo Matthews, in
May last, which winds up his wicked
career. lie was well known to many
of our citizens, having resided in this
county eomo year since.

CoNsTAtsi.ii Tak JioTicr. Under
the new Registry Law, all Borough
and Township elections must be held
on t lieSecond Tuesday in October,
the day of the general election. Con-

stables rhould make a note of this, at
they are required to give the same
notice, as under the old l.iw. All
llorough or Township officers that
would have to bo elected next Spring,
except Assessors, aro to bo clocted in
October.

All BriiiNn. We noiieo by our
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia
exchanges that they are all given to
blowing about tho quality and size of

peaches grown in- those Statos, and
after all their fuss the largest yet pro-djee-

weighs but seven ounces and
measures nine inches in circumference.
We can beat that up here on the ton
of the Allegheny mountain, and did
not dream of iwtuing a proclamation
about it until Mrs. Judge Moore called
our attention to sonio growing in her
lot, the largest of which measured ffn
inches and weighed ct'yAf and a half
ouneet. All quiet along tha Potomac
and Cheaapeako, eh f

Acta or Asskmuly. Wo elsewhere
publish several acts rard ly th
Legislature last winter, relating to

this county, among llictn it one
" relating to hawking, peddling and
huxtcring in tho counties of Indians
and Clearfield." Thia hitter act was
publit-ho- on tbo 5th of lust May, and
caused considerable comment at that
time, besides being roundly abused for
it, because we were unablo t) produce
the law ilsc'l. Hence wo re publish
it for the information of all concerned
The act will be found upon psgo IHO

of the Pamphlet Laws of 1803, which
can bo found at the ofllee of any Ju- -

,'L0 f 1,10 1,ecc' If tlia law it bur- -

thennomc and wrong, ll can cavly be

repealed ncxl wesston , but if other-

wise it Will of course remain on the
statuo book, ond nil must conform
to its reijtiirenientt.

A dUn- - Irons flro look place at the
logging camp of J. A. Winters, situate
on Trout Run, Clearfield county, on

Mondity, destroying the entire camp
together with tho clothing of the men,
bedding, implements, provision, Ac
Thcro was no one at th camp at the
time except a lama boy, who was un-

able to give the alarm In time to pre-

vent total destruction. rhil'j'sliurg
iivrsj?.

- ..ara-wnr:- Tr r- -

(romiaeninatrHl.l
Ma I'niTon t The subject of a net)

Jail appears to be enuaniiig the atten
lion of many of tht tmtpsyers f thit
county, ami 1 am of the opinion that
it is proper that the quea'ion of loca-lio-

rhould be fully and fairly
1 1 is qticalino in w hich the

whole number of Inxpnyers In ihc
county aro Interested ; s'unu more,
tome less, according,! o tho amount ol
money they are by law compelled to
pay toward dulriiyitig the rxpeliscn
of the county as it 11

called, which has run with
great rapidity, yet with great weight
upon it liir a number of yearn past.
Tliin has not been the limit of the peo-
ple, nor aro wo prepared to say whore
tho fault liea; it is enough to know
that a new queation is beforo us, In
which the poople of the county should
hiivo a say aboul tha proper location
of the now Jail.. Your correspondent
docs not dl'siio to lash lha waves into
a fury, for at most he oould but wnfV
a feather or perhaps but drown a fly.
Wo might, porailvunlure, frighten a
few, say two or three at moot, if we
were disposed, but we do not propose
to do it at this lime, from tho fact that
wo miL'ht possibly como in contact
with "a mast of concreted, earthly or
mineral matter." and we are told that
one Stephen of old came to his duath
by being brought in coulucl with
in in oral mutter. We mitrlit aitaia be
ancnaed of looking atflar au ocaupution
which was wid year ago, bv tome
wise man or wag,.Io have fled. iSot
so j wo merely pronoso looklug at the
question fairly, and if we can show
any good reasons ffrr our views of the
enso, then wo ask a careful considera
tion ol tbe matter. ' Tbo neotilo biting
materially interested in savinu money
in tho erection of the new Jail, which
is a proine-worth- institution of the
board of Commissioners, as a building
of I ho kind is vcy much ncodud. i
understand that a majorily of the
t'ommiHitionera are in favor of build-

ing the new Jail opon tho lot od which
the old one elands. Is it policy to doj
so r L-- us calculate, a little, lor any
one can make the" necessary calcula-
tion. The proper drainage from the
proscnt site lo the river, iho shortest
possiblo distance, will, according to
calculations madeby practical en-

gineers, coat, wIiahi complete, five
thousand six hundred dolluts. ll will
rcqniro two yearn lo complcto the
building, iluring those two yoart
convicts and prisoners must be kepi
in the prison of an adjoining county,
which will cost two thousand dollars
per annum, (as thown by the amount
paid by other countiea in which lbs
convicts were Jowcr than in this,)
which would amount to four thousand
dollars ; which, wi iho coal of drain,
age, would be nine thousand six ban-die-

dollars. Then again, the lots
upon which tho old Jail stands can be
sld for eight thousand dollars, and
several purchaser at tliut; while (rov,
Piulcr, 1 am credibly informed, will
tell his point lot, near the end of the
new bridge, for four thousand dollar,
winch locution is a euilublo oiio, anu
immediately upon tho batik, of the
river, where it will cost comparatively
little for perfect drainago ; ia higher
ground and plenty of room; whereat
tho old cite is small and very low.
Ily purchasing this site and welling
tlio old one, lour thousand dollars ol a
difference will ba realized , being in
aWnK, keeping of convicts and pi

(lor il is obvious that they can-o- a

u.pt Kr erhxla bailditig opon
Ihe old site, land the difWeima in the
price of the location.'' The. sum of
thirteen thousand six hundred dollars
saved tn the taxpayers ol tha county,
and beside tho advantages of the Iocs
lion upon the bank of the river, it is
much more secure from fire, and cood
soil wnler can ba drawn by suction
pumps ii. lo anv part ol the prison.

These, Mr. Editor, are but few of
tho advantages many more could be
entiincnUed but Ihcso-wil- l Answer for
Co present, and until some champion
for the old site show some good reason
for not changing. I have had a con-
versation with Mr. Shaflner, of the
board of Coimninsionors, and ho is in
favor of a change of site, and advances
somo good reasons why the change
should be made The other Commis-
sioners 1 have not had tho pleasure
of meeting, and cannot therefore spcuk
personally as to their views upon the
subject, and cannot prejudge their
action in the matter. 1 have written
these few lines for the ostensible pur- -

poso ol calling into lilu and sul'jeclion
that which may be lo tho interest of
thu wholo tax paying people, of the
county, not to dictate to the author
ities in thu county, but fur the pur-
pose above indicated.

Honing that this mar rcjumo that
consideration to which it is entitled,
and that only.

Aa AcciDr.sT. On Saturday even
ing last, at aboul half nail four o'clock,
when Air. A. il. Uowser, of Irwin,
was driving two homos attached to a
wagon near tho railroad, tha horses
became frightened at the passing cam,
and started otf at a fust gait. When
on iho railroad at the crossing in
Irwin, they were caught by a loeoino
live, which struck betweun tho hor
sea and Iho w agon, injuring one of the
horses so badly thai ho was consid-
ered useless, and tn put il out ol
misery, it was killed. The other
horse escaped without much injury.
Th W agou is a perfect wreck. Mr.
liowger was on the wagon at tho time
ol the collision, aud ha and the wnjim
were carried about twenty yards on
tho locomotive, and then thrown orT,

but trango lossy, be reccivod scarcely
an injury. Tho borso that wa killed
waa carried about fifty yards on th
locomotive, and then off iuio
tho creek. Tha lost to hlr. Uow ter
is over two hundred dollars. During
last week Mr. Bowser Was rery un
lorlui.aio, having had a carriage and
buggy, previous tu ibis accident,
brokoii lo pieces. G reinjury Vem.

Narrow Escapr On Sunday of last
neek while Air. Samuel Stover ol

i'enn township, was looking at hit
corn and potatoes, ho was alluded by
a nioneler black suako some fillecii
leet long. ilr. Mover Said when in
the, act of nloopiii r down to raise
several. oiato slocks the monster
ooiled around his body and arms in

tho iw ink! of an eye, perfectly dit
tilling him. Mr. Stover still having
presence hissed thetiog, w hich
was with him. Tho dog faithful to
his mnsuvr's biddingdruvulhe nioustvr
off. Mr. rltover attempted to follow,
bul lull exhausted lo the ground, and
there is no doubt the dog saved bis
lite. Mltjontt H'titchma.

The Fbiladelphia ;fi? beseeches t
Gen. Grant not lo accept any more
presents. That is good advice at
good as entreating a lost noinau to
return to the palht ol virtue. Rut it
ijrii't do any good.

Aiwwaai Tw'
jrrwr( er" ,Vr. WeTWWv.

Gen. John 4. nswlln!Wfisff at
Wsr, is dead. Thit news will be re-

ceived by iho cou'Uj generally with
regret, for (iencral Itawlina was o
a man to lnpire political enmiiyp
being rather a amisb'a gentleman,
antf umn who mixed but llltl i

pnrlt.nn politics.
G'cn.' Itnwllnd wsi till

best man in (i runt's Cabinet, lit may
not havo been the ablest or the most
Ivnrnod, but he was the one fn wWoii

Iho country had the gieatost OontT'
denco as tin honest mnn, and it will
feol for him a deeper regret than U
would have done for any other mem-

ber of that body of presidential coon,
selors. Ho was tho man, loo, of all
men, whom Grant professed to love.
They woro brought up together in.

Galena, and all through the war were
associated together. As GraM ad-

vanced, ho advanced Rawlins, ami
from grade lo grado he ascended un-

til bo reached the position ht hold at
tho time of his death. ' Yet, notwith
standing Grant's professed love, poof
Kawlms lay sick for weeks iu Wash-
ington, and Grant did not cnmO t.enr
him. Ho was too intent on his water.
ing plaoe amnsvments to think of bi
dying Becrctury, and even wncrf
telegraphed for, ho failed to reach
Washington nnlil after Rawlins was
doad. Thit does not look well forth
President. Hit place is In Washing
ton instead of foaming about tlio
roantry, and more especially was 1t
his place, when a member of hi cabi-

net and his bosom friend was breath-
ing away his la"t moments. Rot tW
is Grant'a way of doing, and what
might be condemned in other men,
may. perhaps, according to Radical
logic, be a virtue in him. Rut Raw-
lins it dead, and Grant'! post mortem
regrets will not excuse him in th
eyes of the country. ' '

lien. Kawnns rcares ft wire anil
three small children, one an infant
born en days bef jro his death, which
ho never saw, as J rs. lfuwhm'wat)
slopping with some relative in Coav
necticut for some time previous to her
hushand a death. Although he hat
been in the public service for a long:
lime, be died poor, leaving his family
not tven a homo. A number of
wcalihy Sew Yorker started a sub-

scription for the family, which at last
accounts had run np to forty thousand
dollars. Th General was alwayt n
IJcmocrat, and claimed to bo tacb
when hs died.

!earn'$ Uefetit ConctdeiL.
The York Qatette sayi : . "Th

Republican newspapers of the Stato
aro very much inclined to ihrow up
the sponge so far ns the Gubernatorial
election is ermeerncd, and to acknowl-
edge the defeat of their randidato a
a foregone conclusion. Tho Radical
politicians are turning their attention
to the local tickets, having no hope of
BfTocting tho political complexion of
tho Legislative bodies. Thoir effort
to accomplish this result mtrel b
clofely watched and sednlottsly coun-
teracted, since from the infamooa
rrisnner in which they have gcrrymatv
dored the Legislative Districts, the re-i-s

great danger of tlieir carrying; m

majority of them, if our mnjoiity in
the Stnto Is notovcrtvhclmitigly large.
We have, therclore, a great deal of
work to do in tho State ; not to carry
our Governor, for of his election we-

ars pretty well assured, but to bring
out a Democratic vote heavy enough
to carry a majority of the Senate an4
Assembly.' 1 he straggle for Ibis ma-
jority will bo rigorous and doubtful
and wo will need every vole that we
can get out to obtain it.' The Xorris-low- n

"Indrpenileiit," a strong radical
paper, speaking of Geary's chafices of
success, says : A calm surrey of tha
political field induces ot to believe
that there is more danger ahead than
the ardent.' unthinking Republican
are willingto concede. General Geary
may have mudu somo new friend
dnring tho latt three years, but he has
not retained all his old ones. W ar
not an alarmina, but are speak tbep'tin
God'a truth o that tbe dargcr may
ba seen and avertod."

Elb Cotntt Politics Thora ha
been a strife in Kite county as to who
should be the candidate for tbe tetrit.
lature. Dr. C II. Early and John G.
Hall, Esq., weru the candidates. At
the district convention held at Tio-nest- a,

recently, John G. Hall was
Dominated. W hope this action will
sctllo the liltlo division in Elk county,
and that tbe disappointed will cheer-
fully support Mr. Jlall, as we bcli'.4
Ihey will. Tho assembly district U
romposod of Elk, Forest and Clearfield
counties. Mr. Hall will be elected,
as all three of th counties ara demo-
cratic by handsome majorities. IKitr-rc- n

Ledger.

Gen. Canby has issued hi proclam-
ation announcing the result of Ihe
Virginia election. The election of
six Walker and three Wells Congress-
men is announced. The Stat Legis-
lature will meet on tho Alb ofOctober.
On tho 2 1st lust , Walker ia to be in-

stalled provisional Governor- -' only
provisional, mind yoa. Something
devilish ia evidently being batched
by these scalawag!.

Th Vermont election was held on
Tuesday, Peter T. Washburn, Repub-
lican, wat elected Oovernor by about
20.1KI0 majority. Grant had 8J,(KK
last Kovombcr. The result must be
very consoling to tho "loll millions"
that they did ayit lose 12,000 mo:.

Over oho million of dollars belong-
ing to tho Stato is nl present in the
hands of prirato Individuals. What
security is there that il will lo re-

turned to the Treasury f What per
cent is being paid to the Stat Treas-
ury for its use 1

Richard Carter, fireman of th
stone, masons employed at Fairmouiit
Pal k, Philadelphia, was shot and killed
by Joseph fndcr, a discharged work-

man, rccchllv.

lartrtja.
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